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Governors State University
park Forest South, Illinois 60466 312/534-5000
( E D I T O R ' S NOTE: Dial "info l i n e " 312/534-0033 for recorded university announcements.)
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PARK FOREST SOUTH, 111.--There will be radio broadcast of the inauguration of
Dr. Leo Goodman-Maiamuth II as second president of Governors State University. •. |
f||
The inauguration will be Friday, October 7, at 2 p.m. in the university gymnasium.
Portions of a delayed broadcast will be on WCGO and/or VJTAS.
VJCGO is 1600 on the AM dial; WTAS is 102,3 on FM.
The stations will announce the time of the broadcast.
Inauguration speaker will be Allan W. Ostar of Washington, D.C., executive director!
of the American Association of State Colleges and Universities.
In addition to the some 40 platform guests will be approximately 30 persons
representing colleges and universities from throughout the country. The institutions
i
i
range from Temple on the Atlantic to Southern Cal on the Pacific.
With an overflow crowd expected for the convocation at 9:30 a.m., closed
circuit television will carry the program "live" in the science lecture hall.
Invitation responses indicate that as many as 100 distinguished guests will be
included at the convocation in the music recital hall.
At the convocation selected faculty members will discuss Daniel Bell's "The
Revolution of Rising Entitlements."
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